
3/9/76 

Mr. Lea Whitten 
1401 16 St., lie 
Waehineton, D.C. 20036 

Dear Les, 

if Gary L:ohon tries to phoee me yestereay afteenoon, I'm sorry hi, coulda't 
roach ee. Almost ae soon an wo fleishee spunk the phone wee uninterruptedly 
heay until utter 7 on au uawelcoee consultancy to welch I aexeed laet year. 

I was able to call the Enquirer before this atartea. Iha LUAU pith whom I've 
been deellng is away for a short while. Eawever, I should keoe Wove long. 

When we spoke I was unaware that the Gharch committee had realeaned these 
1,000 retests on eomeetic intelligence. 

They do not reeard ne ea "eress" 30 I do not expect to be able to get then. 
If you carIl without too each trouble I'd a:I:eructate it. Let me know any cost and 
I'll xxpdom repay promplay. 

Edving thezo records may put me in a petition to help others, neybe even you. 
I have done sore orleinel eerk in this field end may also be able to pinpoint with-
ho edings morn then I can now in ey own of ,`'arts to obtain the files on ne. With the 
CIA no of new T can specify units with files not searched and even prove they were 
not searched. They have elected to stonewall, so as seen az Leoar has time, if they 
have not complied, I'll file. Without eupport we'll be able to do much. iith sup-
port I'm confident enormously more. Aowever, I believe the hangupa will preclude 
any real aupeort tror4 those lie; the eeler. 

For months the FBI peetanded I had not made any reeuest. to tee point where 
letters wer drafted for Eelley'e sigaatules saying none had been eade. After this 
happened 1 nudged them, tiny aekayeladged i s aot over 	 and I'm 
waiting. I don t think they'll couply voluntArily, however. 

My pronent schodulc will have nn in Nashiegton, probably for overnight at 
Jim's, sometime about or after tee middle of next week. I'll then be returning 
from New York. The major need then can be interrupted if there in anything about which 
you would lime to talk to me. Or Gary. I'll be aoine over ee Affidavit to be filed 
in one of py teazles. ft will charge and prove FBI false swearing. I did n draft, is 
le zevieine it to eufoport the legal neeln as he meee them. 

I expect to be there beginning on the 23rd to go over files the: are esexmxtee 
euppooed to have been searched for what I've asked for by then. Low long I'll stay 
with Jim will depend on the amount of stonewalling there is. I'll be there again for 
a calendar call in a suit 10 a.m. the 26th. 

Thanke if you can help. As soon as I get what you said you'd sand I'll forwerd 
a set to my contact, who may also be yours through Gary. If there are any costa, just 
let me know. 

Best, 

Harold Weisberg 


